Details and Deadlines
Tier I and Tier II Deadlines on the horizon
Tier I Deadline
4 p.m., Wednesday, April 27
Tier II Annual Submission Workshop
11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m., Wednesday, April 27
Virtually on Zoom

What you need, when you need it
Just a friendly reminder that we are continuing to add information, tutorials, grants
calendars, and other important details to pages dedicated to your tier of
partnership with the district. Please use these resources to help answer your
questions and provide support.

Tier I | Tier II | Tier III

Resources for Good
Collaborative Summer Camp Listings 2022
Find engaging summer camps for all ages in the Denver-Metro area offering
camps in dance, history, music, science, theatre, visual arts, literary arts and
more! Please contact each organization directly for the latest availability and
guidelines.
Are you an SCFD organization looking to list your summer camps? Contact

info@collaborativescfd.org for more information.

Collaborative SCFD Grant
The Collaborative of the SCFD is now accepting applications for the 2022-2023
Collaborative SCFD Grant. Open to a team of three-five interdisciplinary teachers
from a K-12 public or charter school located in Adams, Arapahoe, Broomfield,
Boulder, Denver, Douglas and Jefferson Counties. Teachers will select a
cohort of up to 180 students in one or more grade levels. The grant provides from
$3,000 up to $10,000 worth of programming from participating art, culture and
science organizations throughout the Denver-metro area. Students will receive
workshops, field trips, in-school exhibits, assemblies, teacher professional
development and more! Bus and Substitute support is also provided. Deadline
Wed April 20. Contact: Jannett Matusiak info@collaborativescfd.org 303-9462089.

Engage with Us
A hat tip to youth serving organizations
This month, the SCFD is pausing to say Thank You
to all the organizations we fund who provide
programming for our youth. Whether you do it as part
of your larger contributions or it is your full-time
mission, your contributions are valuable and are
valued. Search organizations here.

Save The Date: The SCFD Block Party & Awards
The Scientific and Cultural Facilities District Block Party & Awards is coming
Wednesday, June 22, 2022 from 5:00 – 8:00pm.
The party will include community, food and drink, a DJ and of course, the Rex
Morgan Awards, dedicated to the leader, advocate and visionary who made
SCFD a reality.

Join our Community Bulletin Board
Have resources to share or rent? Need rehearsal space or other materials for
your organization? The SCFD maintains a community bulletin board where you
can share this information with other cultural organizations. Post your offerings or
check out what others have posted.

Register your Free Days with us
If you have days, programs, or events to share with the public, you can submit
them for inclusion on the SCFD website. As we work toward normal operations,
we are reactivating this calendar, typically the most visited page on our site.

Submit your Free Days

News from the Board
The SCFD Board of Directors oversees the operation of the district as well as all
fund distributions.
The next meeting of the SCFD Board of Directors will be held virtually at 1
p.m. on April 28. Get more information for joining meetings and see the full
calendar of 2022 board meetings.

Help us welcome Dan Brown to the SCFD Board
of Directors
Dan was appointed to his first term by the Douglas County
Commissioners effective March 1, 2022, through February
28, 2025. We all look forward to working with him over the
coming years to make arts and culture in our seven-county
metro area, and particularly his home county, Douglas
County, even stronger.
Dan has been in the mechanical contracting industry for the past 40 years as a
mechanical contractor and commercial mechanical equipment sales engineer. Mr. Brown
is a third generation Coloradoan that first lived in north Denver in the Chaffee Park area
before moving to Bear Valley where he graduated from High School. He earned his
Bachelor of Science degree with honors in Business Management from Metropolitan
State College of Denver.
Dan moved to Douglas County 25 years ago to raise his family and has stayed there as an
active part of the community.
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